Identification of the DNA binding domain of the phage lambda cII transcriptional activator and the direct correlation of cII protein stability with its oligomeric forms.
The bacteriophage lambda transcriptional activator protein cII is a DNA-binding protein that coordinately regulates transcription from phage promoters important for lysogenic growth. We have genetically and structurally characterized more than 80 different single amino acid substitutions in this 97-amino-acid protein. A subset of 25 of these variant proteins was utilized for detailed biochemical analysis, which allows us to define specific domains critical for sequence-selective DNA recognition, nonspecific DNA binding, and protein oligomerization. The mutation studies also demonstrated the remarkable correlation of oligomeric structure of cII protein to its stability within the bacterial host. An Escherichia coli HtpR- strain has been identified that greatly stabilizes these highly unstable cII mutants.